
STANDARD FORM NO. 84 

CONFIDE:NTIAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Office~ Memorandum . 
TO 

FROM 

: MID - Mr. John Topping 

: .tvlC - Orray Taft, Jr~ 

"""' SUBJECT: ::Status oL' Munuel Garcia. 

•' 

c~. l 

You wilJ, recall that one oi the persons whose arrest was sought 
follol-Jing the seizure in M"'.:~5"necl.c, Long Island, New York, of' arms· 
G.nd ammunition allegedly p~uased for use ar,: inst President Fatista 
oJ.: Cuba, lNas one Manuel· Garcia'/\ 0ft has not teen possible to serve 
the vJarralit of arrest as he. immediately fled to Cuba. You will also 
recali ''that he is" promin€mtly mentioned in the cd.:minal ...case report", 
prepared. by the offilce of the supervisir:.g customs agent at New York, 

·. in which :evi~ence we s accumultoted, corre.lated ,pnd set before the 
(_ United .~)tates District Attorney for the Southern District of r:ew 

.· ~rk to serve as a basis for a presentation to the Gr.<nd Jury in an 
effort to obtain his indictment iC·.s· a consiJir:,tor to violate the 
Neutrality Act. 

.. ~'<---~-'-... "• 

Mr. Garcia had claimed birth in Puerto Hico and he has been 
documented as a l'uerto Rican by the United States Immigration and 
Naturc,lization Serc•ice. HolNever, upon his arrest in Cuba duriLg 
a visit of a Customs gent to Habt:ma he eli imed, and established, 
birth in Cuba. He \Vas questioned by the c:gent in the presence 
of Cuban authorities and released. He is apr..>arently living in 
Vibora, Habe.na. .~· 

It seems strange that the Cuban Government viOuld permit e 
man so closely involved in &n apparent attempt to procure arn:s 
to overthrow tl:ie l atisk. regin~e to live "¥Jithout app::rent restraint 
i1_1 the cou,r,try. One poss:i.ble expl::m•.tion is that he was acting · 
as an informant for President Batista. It is also possible that 
he has purchased hls freedom with cash or b~ the full disclosure 
of all pertinent information. However, the Embassy &.t Habana 
could undoubtedly shed some light on the anow..alous situation and 
it is requ8sted that the Arnbessador 1 s vievJs, opinions, and 
reactions be sought. 
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